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Introduction 

Congenital aortic stenosis (AS) is usually classified into three categories: supra valvular, 

valvular and subvalvular, Some of the problems in the surgical treatment of congenital AS, 

especially in the valvular and subvalvular types, are: determination of optimal age for operation, 

indication for various techniques, consideration for aortic commissurotomy, anticipation of sudden 

cardiac arrest and safety of myocardial protection, and accurate knowledge concerning etiology or 

long-term follow-up, 

Currently, the most common technique performed for congenital AS is aortic valve replace-

ment (AVR) instead of commissurotomy because in open commissurotomy there is a po;,sibility 

that aortic regurgitation and/or aortic re-stenosis may develop, and thus reoperation may be 

necessary, Commissurotomy for AS with a narrow annulus is not advisable, 

Recently, in congenital AS with a narrow annulus, the following methods are usually per-

formed: aortoventriculoplasty, MANOUGUIAK's method and apico・aortic bypass. However, 

these methods need safe myocardial protection. 

Problems arising in our 29 cases with congenital AS will be described herein. 

Key words: c~－；；：g；~it~IA元山tふー： 日u示示瓦~；·－Ao…云t~~si~~ \;;;J~~ l~江二ζ忌…ム s山、al叫ar
Aortic Stenosis, Konno’s Operation. 
索引語：先天性大動脈狭窄症，大動脈弁上狭窄症，大動脈弁狭窄症，大動脈弁下狭窄症，今野の手術
Present address: The 2nd Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University, Sakyo・ku, Kyoto, 
Japan 606 
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Materials and Methods 

1) Patients 

Twenty-nine patients (22 males and 7 females) with congenital Aおhavebeen operated upon 

since 1966 (Tables I-¥-1). The age range at operation was from 11 months to 43 years (mean 

age 14.7 years, Fig. 1). 

2) Classification of AS 

These cases are classified into 3 groups: 3 cases of supravalvular AS, 20 cases of valvular AS 

and 6 cases of subvalvular AS. 

In the 3 cases of supra valvular AS, all were male with a mean age of 5.3 years (Table I). The 

supra valvular AS were all of a localized type and associated with ・williams elfin facies syndrome2si. 

In these cases, serum calcium values were within normal ranges at the time of operation. 

In 20 cases of valvular AS, 16 patients were male and 4 were female (Tables II IV). The 

mean age was 16.8 years. This group included品 casein which a tumor was found on the right 

coronary cusp of the aortic valve (Case 23). In these patients, valvular AS was associated with 

the following heart diseases: single coronary artery (1), mitral regurgitation (:¥IR) and coarcta-

tion of the aorta (1), patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) and single coronary artery (1), and mitral 

stenosis (:¥IS) (2). The :¥IS in these two c剖 eswas thought not to be congenital; the patients’ 

ages were 23 and 41 years. 

Subvalvular Aおwasseen in 6 patients, 3 males and 3 females, with a mean age of 12.3 years 

(Tables V, VI). Among the 6 cases, there was 1 case of solitary idiopathic hypertrophic sub-

aortic stenosis (IHSS) （仁川c27), 1 case of IHSS-tetralogy of Fallot (T/F) in which the T/F was 

corrected 9 years prior to the operation of IHSS (Case 29), and 1 case of IHSS atrial septal defect 

(ASD) secumdum type (II)-l¥IR in which the ASD (II) was closed 5 months prior to the operation 

ofIHSS and l¥IR (Case 28). In addition, Ca明 29had a membranous discrete type of subvalvular 

AS. 

3) Surgical Procedures 

Pat1en 

2 

3 

Table I. Patients with Supravalvular AS (n=3) 

I I I ECG l"n」 I I _ _.. •-

Sex ISympt四Tisl CTR l(s同：in問ttよn)lct仰 IP「民edu「esIA。clamp1nglP「民t。nE「ad1朋t(mmH 凶

4y。
none I 0.49 2.7 mV （ー） 119741 Patchネ I5 min I~ CP(29C) I 6 6 -1 0 I ー

m 

none I 0.49 2.4 mV （ー） !19771 Paげ i ぃ h~~~~叶 20 5 
8yo 

m 

｜印rv1v伺

｜剖阿iv吋

4yo 
none I 0.4 7 13.2 mV （ー） 119781~：切rt:I凶ast~ ＇ l 69m1n l~~ds叩lu~~g岨i｜’ 84・。 ｜阿formedI剖rvived

π】 (<15℃） 

* McGoon・s method ** Doty"s method 
The supravalvular AS were all of a l民 allzedtype and ass民 1atedwith Williams elfin facies syndrome. 
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Fig. 1. Classification of AS. Age Distrilmtion, Associated Cardiac !Ji引山じ andPostoperative 

Results. 

:¥IR: :¥litral Regurgitation, Coarc: Coarctation of the Aorta, PDA: Patent Ductus Aト

teriosus, II I討お Idiopathic Hvpertrophic SロLaorticS tcno討is.T/F: Tetralogy of Fallot, 
ASD: Atrial Septa! Defect, :¥IS :¥litr:d Strno.sis 

ASD 
IHSS 
MR 

* 

－
U
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o
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All the supravalvular A日weretreated with a Dacron patch graft‘as performed by l¥IcC;IH，日20)

and ll"T古川

Surgical procedures for valvular AS were as follows: commissurotomy (12) (Fig. 2), aortic 

valve replacement (A YR) ( 4), aortovcntriculoplasty (3), and '¥lanou宮uian、method(1) (Tables 

Patients with ¥0alrnl川 ASTreated Ly Open Commissurotomy (n=l2) 

Age・Signs・ C憎stX-P ECG OP Associated C国7町1e~r咽m:::: 
Dur乱ion Myocardial 

Ao-LV 
Pati町t SV, +RV. Cardiac 。f Pcess IABP Results Sex Symp凶 ns CTR date Protection Gcad1ent (Strain附肝） disease C四nm1ssu同，tomy Ao.clam開噌 (mmHg) 

4 16 LHF 0.61 4.8mV 1966 7→12mm 35 min ？ 
died of 

m （＋） LHF 

5 18 
;a晶副Ipザ串M且＇＇；ty 0.60 9.6 1966 AR (2/4) ？→16mm 36 min 

Ice slush 
？ f （＋） CP(20min) 

6 21 D1u岡田 0.50 7.2 
1967 AR(l/4) dilated 7 mm 10 min CP(27min) 1位→？

m （ー）

7 21 p。a開.. 祖atm 0.45 4.1 1968 12→20mm 10 min CP(50min) 70→30 
m C回~.，，.弘 （ー）

8 
Oyspnea 7.7 Congenital MR 

54→15 di凶 of
Syncope 0.69 

（＋） 
1972 Coacctaban of 7.5→12mm He同t1t1sm け、eao吋a

9 13 
0.44 4.8 1972 7→15mm 22 min 120→O none 

（＋） 円1

10 29 C憎st 5.8 90→10 
m cw百sion 0.42 

（＋） 
1972 dilated 7 mm 23 min 

,, 6 
0.56 7.2 1975 20→22mm 18 min 30→30 none 

（ー）阿1

12 11 
0.47 4.8 1976 7→14mm 25 min 100→15 none 

（＋） m 

13 41 。叶甲田
0.51 2.2 1976 

Rheumatic 
dilated 3 mm 35→5 

町、 H師叩tysis （＋） MS 

14 12 
Dy旬開a 0.51 

4.9 
1977 dila加d6mm 18 min Hyfi~h℃e~mii 1日→60 ＋ 

m （＋） 

15 3 E面Y
0.58 

3.7 1977 
Si『官lecoror国ry

di lated 1 Omm Hyfi~h℃e~mia ？→40 十
f Fatゆ曲｜匂 （ー） Art£ry 16.5m1n 

Table II. 

MVO Mitral Valve Orifice 
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Table III. Patients with Valvular AS Treated l>y Aortic Valve Replacement (n=4) 

ECG OP. Valve orifi回 Dtratton My民 ardial
A。ーLV

Age・ S』gn. C同stX-P Pressure Pat剛 t SV, +RV5 
(P::Sis) 

of IABP Re釦 ItsSex Symptoms CTR (S凶 1n阿抗問、）
date Ao. cl師 pir宅 Prot配 tion Gradient 

(mm Hg) 

8 
Syncope 8.7 (+) 1973 

5mm (ID) 
114min 。→

died 
16 0.55 

(B-S 17A) 
CP (120mm) 

町、 (S回、e
hea内）

23 
SyrtCO!茸

Smm(ID) 
17 

Dyspnea 
0.49 2.5 （一） 1974 16min CP ( 70min) 90→10 

f D1zzir官SS (S-E 8A) 
Palpitat1町、

43 g~~ 官a
7.8 (+) 

0.3cm辺 died 
18 q耳r田 sion 0.51 1976 64.5min CP( 50min) 一 95→ 

町1 (B-S 21ABP) (Stone 
Palpitation 同制）

38 Edema 
6.0 （ー）

8 mm (ID) 
＋ 19 0.68 1977 

(L-K 18A) 
12min CP (100min) 70→5 

π1 Dyspnea 

CP : Coronary Perfusion 

II I¥'). Aortoventriculoplasty was performed in 3 cases with valvular AS (Table IV). 

Cases 20 and 21 survived the operation, but Case 22, having PDA and a single coronary 

artery, died of low cardiac output syndrome (LOS). Retrograde cold blood cardioplegia was 

performed on Case 22, but the contraction of the right ventricle (RV) was too poor to decrease 

central venous pressure. The duration of aortic cross clamping was 108 minutes. In Case 21, 

Table IV. Patients with Valvular AS Treated by AVR Coml>ined with Annular Enlargement (n=4) 

Patient 20 21 22 23 (age. sex) (1 Jy。.m) (12y。.f) ( 6 y。.m) (11 yo. m) 

Diagnosis Valvular AS R(l・） Valvular AS R (2・） Valvular ASR(l"). PDA Valvular AS R (I") di.必 to
Single cor副首ryartery dys同asia.MR. PH 

Sympt町ns none none dizziness LHF 
CTR 0.51 0.58 0.58 0.74 

~I sv, +RV，附 ） 7.5 8.5 5.7 8.1 
GI Strain同ttern ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ 

pr回 p postop pre。p postop pr回 p postop pre。p post op 
LV 198/0, 18 240/0,14 240/0,20 175/0,20 
A。 100/70 100/60 (80) 85/65 124/88 110/60(85) 80/45(63) 
m PA 31 /15(21) 30/20(25) 22/12(17) 40/20(30) 36/17(22) 70/15(38) 
RV m千 45/5,15 48/-8. 8 32/0, 5 60/2,20 36/0,8 70/0,10 

OP date 1977 1979 1981 1981 
Surgical Konno・s meth吋 Kenna's method Konno s method Mane山guian・smet同珂procedure 

Prosthesis Bjcirk-Sholey 21 AB Bj町k-Shiley23 ABP Omni-Science 21 A BJ。rk-Shiley17 ABP 
My民 ardiat Coronary perfus旧n Car~~旧a~恰gia(MIK) Car~~~~teg1a (Cold Bは姐） Ca~1~~1e宮崎（MIK)
protection (115 min) Top cooling Top cooling Topi cool略

Duration of 
25min 100m1n 108min 116min Aortic clamping 

IABP Performed Performed Performed Not阿 form凶

Postop. cours~ RHF RHF. TR(3・） • Residual RHF. Contraction of LHF 
VSD (Shunt 41.5%) RV.院珂「

Results Survived Surviv伺 Died (4days四日叩） Died (16 days伊引叩）
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Table V. Patients with Suhvalvular AS (n=3J 

Age・ Signs・ C陥 tX-P ECG OP. Type of Surgical Duration Myぽ冶rdial Ao・LV
Patient Sex Symptoms CTR 

SV, +RV5 
白teSubvalv. AS Proc伺ure

of A町tic Press Results 
(Strain) clamping pro旬ct1α1 Gradient 

5 Discrete 
廿田昌訂tic H河沼山首相1a

24 none 0.51 7.4 (+) 1976 
(Kelly HI) 

r田町tion 24 min by H-L b坪姐S! 130→40 survived 
π1 7→ 14mm ( 28℃） 

6 M開 branous廿町四割tic Hypotrerm1a 

25 syncope 0.53 8.3 （一） 1977 discrete r百配t町1 22 min by H-L bypa記 70→32 釦rvived
円、 6.5→13mm ( 32℃） (Kelly I) 

10 Discrete transaortic Hypo何rmia

26 none 0.48 8.2 (+) 1977 
(Kelly I) 

時告紅白国1 20 min by H-L by同日 50→22 釦刊1ved
f 8→20mm ( 32℃） 

moderate tricuspid regurgitation and residual ventricular septa! defect （＼＇お D)remained post-

operatively. All three of thes巴 casessuffered from LOS due to right heart failure, to which intra-

aortic balloon pumping (IABP) was performed postoperatively. The size of the prosthesis for 

Cases 20-22 were adequate (Bjork-Shiley valve 21 and 23, and Omni-Science 21, respectively）目

Myocardial protection was respectively performed using the following techniques: coronary 

perfusion (ll5 min)., cardioplegia using :VIIK solution 21l (100 min.), and cold blood cardioplegia 

(108 min). 

In Case 23, A VR (Bjork-Shiley 17 A) was performed、enlargingthe aortic annulus by the 

Patient 4 
hy凹plasticnarrow 

Patient 5 Patient 6 Patient 7 

⑧一市場…一匂一
m

⑧一
Patient 8 Patient 9 Patient 10 Patient 11 

~oc ⑭oc (¢)0＇⑧ L 
7.5一一12mm 7－→15 mm dilated 7 mm 20一一22mm

Patient 12 Patient 13 Patient 14 Patient 15 

⑧OL ⑨0し⑧OL ⑮o;;::;,
O R  OR  OR  

7-14mm dilated 3 mm dilated 6 mm dilated 10 mm 
in diameter in diameter 1n diameter 
MS(8→！？mm) 

Fi邑.2. Patients with Valvular A吋Treatedby Open （、ommissurotomy(n=l21 
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Table VI. Patients with IHSS (n=3) 

Age・ Signs・ C同stX-P ECG OP Surgi日 l D町晶ion Myocardial Ao-LV 
Pat1町、t sv,+Rv, 。f IABP Press. Results 

Se> Symptoms CTR (S同 1n問畑吋
date procedures .fl.a.cl訓 pi'llProtection 

Gradi凹t

20 Sy問。pe 7.8 1968 
Late蜘 th

27 0.65 （＋） 
Myotomy throngh RV 75min CP(65m1n) 64→16 5y世 S

f Dyspnea post司

Palp1回boo 1972 
Closure of ASD ( Il) (5) ＊ ＊ 

24 
Dyspr官a

28 
f 4.2 1972 1) MVR (S-E 3M) 

Palp阻t1on 0.53 （一） (g) 2) Myotomy出ronghRV 66min 100→ OP.おat'1

Anoxic 1968 
Total cor問 ction 

＊ ＊ 

9 
S問H for T /F 

29 
I) Tran泊町ticre毘ct1onm ~哩y甲st田 6.5 CP(34m1n) 

0.56 （ー）
1977 of subvalvular m間町田e80min ＋ 135→ OP.畑出

oW田SIOO 2) Myo伽 y伽U唱hRV Ice slush 

1¥IANOUGUIAN’s19> method. This size of the prosthesis was the smallest one which we could 

obtain at that time. As '.¥IR (Grade 2 3) had been detected preoperatively, damage to the mitral 

valve was avoided. Cardioplegia using MIK solution21> was performed, with a duration of 

aortic cross-clamping of 116 min. However, the patient did not survive the operation due to 

left heart failure resulting from residual MR. 

In all cases with subvalvular A民 myotomywas performed (Tables Y, VI), and when 

subvalvular AS was associated with the other heart diseases, total repair was performed. 

Results 

All patients with supravalvular AS survived the operation, however, in valvular AS and 

subvalvular A民 6patient日（30°/o)and 3 patients (50°/o), respectively, died; total mortality was 9 

of 29 (31.0°/o). In valvular AS. 6 patients died of the following causes: left heart failure (2), 

hepatitis (1）、 stoneheart (2) and LOお（1). All three patients with subvalvular stenosis associated 

with IHおSdied; 2 operative death and 1 late death. In valvular AS‘the surgical procedures for 

the T品目 whichdid not survive were: commissurotomy (2), AVR (2), aortoventriculoplasty (1) 

and M.ANoucurA:-.r’s19> method (1). Case 4 had a severe narrow annulus and slight regurgitation; 

he underwent an insu伍cientcommissurotomy in 1966, but subsequently died of left heart failure. 

（、ase8 had severe mitral regurgitation, coarctation of the aorta and slight aortic regurgitation; 

he underwent aortic commissurotomy and mitral annuloplasty, but died of acute hepatitis 3.5 

months postoperatively. Except for these 2 cases, all patients who underwent commissurotomy 

survived the operation. The duration of aortic cross-clamping, in which commissurotomy wが

performed, was less than 40 minutes. However, A VR required aortic clamping of more than 

60 minutes・ Therefore,cold coronary perfusion, topical cooling (ice slush), and cardioplegia were 

performed for myocardial protection. The two patients who died of AVR required more than 
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Table VII. Patients Who Did Not Sun・in,d the Operation (n=9J 

Pat1er、t Operation Cause Time of Duration 
D』agnosis 。f

Death 
of (age.日 x)

Procedures Date Death Ao. clampir唱ng 

4 
ASRO・）

severe narrow Comm. 1966 LHF OP. day 35 min (16yo. m) 
annulus 

8 
AS B1cusp1d 

Comm 3.5 mo MR 
1972 Hepatitis 24 min ( 1 yo. m) Coarctation MAP postop 

of the aorta 

AS 
AVR “Stone Table 80 min 16 

L V cavity small 
(8-S 17) 

1973 
heart" death 

CP 45min ( 8 yo. m) 
LV wall 20mm int『m1ttent

AS 
AVR “Stone Table 70 min 18 

Bicuspid 1976 CP 50m1n (43yo. m) (8-S 21) heart" death 
Calcified interm1tt凹t

ASR(I・） Konno・s OP. 
116 min 22 PDA (0-S 21) 

1981 LOS 
4 days 

MIK ( 6 yo. m) Single coro円ary Ligation of po stop 
artery PDA Cardioplegia 

23 
ASR(J・） Manouguian s 

16 days 75 min Valvular dy勾lasia OP 1981 RHF 
(limo. m) 

MR. PH (8-S 17) 
postop. CP 65min 

27 
Myotomy 

5 ye町S
IHSS through 1968 LHF 一(20yo. f) 

RV （？） 
posぬp

ASD (Il) 
Closure of 1972 

28 ASD (ll) 5 

(25yo. f) 
IHSS. MR 

1) Myotomγthrough 1972 LOS Op. day 66 min RV 
2) MVR 5-E 3M I 0 

29 T/F Total repair 1968 

(9yo.m) 1 T＜即日ort1cresect1伊 of
LOS 

Table ~OPmJ':tm in IHSS d•screte memb'One 1977 death 1 Myolomy ＇＂＂＇唱hRV •nterm•tt軒it

Comm : Commissurotomy LHF : Left Heart Failure CP Coronary Perfusion 
MAP M1tral Annuloplasty B-S Bjork-Shiley S-E Starr-Edwards 

120 minutes of aortic cross clamping, with coronary perfusion of 45 minutes (Case 16) and 50 

minutes (Case 18). 

Concerning postoperative changes in the LV-Ao pressure gradient, supτav品lvularAS w出

superior to subvalvular AS (Fig. 3). In all 3 types of A久 adecrease was町山 inthe L ¥--Ao 

pressure gradient (mmHg) between the pre-and postoperative values. In supravalvular AS. it 

decreased from 56.6士26.9to 5.0土4.1;in valvular AS, from 88.9土33.8to 17.9士16.5;in ,ub-

valvular AS, from 91.5土32.6to 27.0土9.5.
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Supra-valvular AS Valvular AS 

mm Hg 

100 100 

50 

0 

Preop Post-op 

88. 9 ± 33. 8 17 . 9 ± 16 . 5 

50 

nド
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Sub-valvular AS 

mm Hg 

100 

50 

0 
Pre-op Post-op 

91.5±32.6 27.0±9.5 
Fi~. 3. Postoperative Changes in the Left Ventriculo-Aortic Pressure Gradient 

Discussion 

Accurate knowledge出 tothe etiology of congenital AS and hemodynamic change while the 

patient grows is an important problem in the surgical treatment of congenital AS. The incidence 

of congenital AS is 2.5 3% of congenital heart diseasesi.6>. EL-SArn11> and CoHEN7> reported 

that severity of Aメisprogressive while the patient grows. However, HllR¥¥"ITZ14> reported that 

no hemodyanimc changes could be found in several long term studies. 

As to the age distribution of congenital AS, there are no characteristic features between the 

ages of 1 year and 15 years. However, in patients over 20 years old, it is possible that congenital 

AS may be associated with acquired valvular diseases, for example rheumatic mitral stenosis or 

subacute bacterial endocarditis. Th巴 majorityof the patients with valvular AS can survive 

infancy without symptoms, or, with only slight symptoms, however, there is a great possibility of 

sudden cardiac arrest before the occurrence of symptoms. Therefore, the presence of symptoms 

is of little value in the determination of operation time. 

1) Supravalvular AS 

EDWARDs10> classified supravalvular AS into 3 groups, namely 1) membranous, 2) hourglass 

type and 3) hypoplastic type. Our three case討 wereof the hourglass type, and were treated by 
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a Dacron patch, as described by '.¥IcGooN20> and DoTY9>; the results were good. The hypoplastic 

type of supravalvular Aおshouldbe treated by a pico-aortic bypass a, 20>. 

2) Valvular AS 

There are five basic types of congenital aortic valvular stenosis: unicuspid, bicuspid, tricuspid 

(dome-shaped), undifferentiated, and membranous. LILLEHEI13> stated that from the surgical 

viewpoint、theinfantile group (under 1 year of age) presents different problems from the remaining 

groups. The cases that require surgery in the first year of life are usually characterized by two 

features: the valves are almost always unicuspid and, except for endocardial fibroelastosis. 

associated anomalies such as aortic valvular tumor (Case 23) are rarely encountered. Histolo-

gical studies revealed that the tumor was a dysplasia of the aortic valve. Usually, the operative 

criteria2l for congenital AS are: 1) LV-Ao pressure gradient more than 50 mmHg: 2) a valvular 

orifice area less than 0.5 cm2/BSA(1VI2); 3) a strain pattern by electrocardiography; and 4) recurr 

ing anginal or syncopal attack討

The key point for achieving good results with open commissurotomy is whether the aortic 

valve has a wide annulus and no calcium deposits. Postoperative results of open commissurotomy 

are not always good, because slight regurgitation and/or a small L V-Ao pressure gradient may 

still remain. Follow-up studies with electrocardiography have not shown good late result、17)
However, open commissurotomy is the safest method for enlarging the aortic valvular orifice. 

Usually. in a severely hypertrophied left ventricle there is a limitation in the duration of aortic 

clamping and also a great possibility of stone heart due to insu伍cientmyocardial protection. 

Except for one case (Case 4) with a severe narrow annulus. no patient died following open com-

missurotomy. Thus open commissurotomy can be considered a safe palliative method. Calcium 

deposits in the aortic valve, which frequently need AVR, are rare in childhood; but increase in 

frequency in adults. In our cases司 4of 16 patients required A VR without annular enlargement. 

Since A VR needed a longer duration of aortic clamping (over 120 min). than open commissuroto-

my, its mortality (2/4) was higher than that of commissurotomy (2/12). Of the two A ¥'R patients 

who died, both died of ‘stone heart’SJ on the operation table. In Case 16, the L V cavity was very 

small with a wide L V wall of 20 mm. In Case 18, the aortic valve was bicuspid and calcified. 

When a narrow annulus is present, a method which enlarges the annulus is necessary in order to 

achieve good results. 

Recently, in congenital AS with a narrow annulus, the following methods are usually per-

formed: 

1) :¥1cKs22> and BLANK’s4> method, in which the non coronary cw.pis incised extending to the 
m1tral annulus. 

2) KoNN018>, SoHMA24> and RASTAN's23J method (aortoventriculoplasty) 

3) MANOUGUIAN’s19> method in which the annulus i討insertedat the site between the non-and 

left coronary cusp, extending to the anterior mitral cusp. 

RASTAN23> operated upon patients with the following lesions: 1) isolated diffuse fibromuscular 

subaortic stenosis, 2) diffuse subaortic stenosis plus other cardiovascular anomalies, 3) hypo-

plastic aortic annulus, 4) IRS札 and5) previously implanted small aortic valn1lar prosthesis. 
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These methods乱chievesu伍cientenlargement of the annulus. However, prosthesis and long 

duration of aortic clamping are necessary. Improvement of prosthesis and cardioplegic tech-

niques has made this complex surgery easy and safe. However, the surgical damage is extensive 

enough to requireメomestrong cardioplegic techniques. During the operation we commonly 

used cold coronary perfusion or topical cooling (ice slush) with cold cardioplegic solution (MIK 

solution21J). In addition, IABP was used during the opeation and postoperatively. 

In A~ 、 a 吋verely hypertrophied L V wall, high L V pressure, low cardiac output, increased 

oxygen con川 mptionand cardiac work may bring about myocardial damage and a relative ische-

mic state of endocardium due to decreased coronary blood flow5>. Especially in cases associated 

with a single coronary artery, it may be di伍cultto completely perform cardioplegic techniques. 

Cardioplegic solution cannot be infused because, as the solution escapes from the incision of the 

right ventricle and interventricular septum, the infusion pr巴ssuredrops resulting in a decrease 

of infusion flow, especially in the endocardial layer. 

K1MoT016> reported the experimental results of various surgical procedures which enlarge 

the aortic annulus using live mongrel dogs and extirpated porcine hearts in order to study the 

clinical usefullne同 Accordingto his findings, :¥lANOUGUIAN’st9> method could enlarge the 

aortic annulus with a rate of enlargement of 17.1士4.3%without mitral regurgitation. On the 

other hand, aortoventriculoplasty could enlarge the aortic annuluメ witha rate of enlargement 

of 23.6士2.5°/0with safety. 

The youngeぉtpatient whom RASTEN23> performed successful operation was 8 years old. 

Thus, from experimental and clinical studies, the optimal age, in which an adult size prosthesis 

can be inserted with safety using aortoventriculoplasty, appears to be over 8 years. However, 

withιi single coronary artery, there is a limitation in the 刈 lectionof surgical procedures for 

enlarging the aortic annulus. 

WADA27> stated that, when the aortic root is hypoplastic and severe calcium deposits are 

present in the aortic valve, apico-aortic bypass3•25> is advisable. Furthermore, he pointed out 

the following indications for apico-aortic bypas行： 1)insufficient alleviation of aortic stenosis, 2) 

i山 ufficientmyotomy in subvalvular AS, 3) reoperation following A VR and/or MVR司 and4) 

inapplicability of surgical procedure to aortic valve due to subacute bacterial endocarditis. This 

method may be advisable for reoperation following A VR in infancy or childhood，ぉ inCase 23 

of aorti（、 tumor.

Recently, with improvement of cardioplegic techniques and prosthesis, A VR combined with 

enlargement of annulus is performed instead of open commissurotomy. However, patients less 

than 8 years old should be treated by commissurotomy as a first choice of叩 rgicalprocedure. 

3）ト.；ubvalvular(subaortic) AS 

There are two types of subvalvular AS: 1) discrete subvalvularメtenosisor subvalvular fibrous 

ring stenosis, 2) idiopathic hypertrophic subaortic stenosis (IHおS).

In discrete subvalvular stenosis, transaortic resection of the obstructive portion is advisable. 

In our three （、山刷、 transaorticmyotomy was performed and good results were achieved. However, 

there i吋acombined type of di討cretesubvalvular stenosis and hypertrophied muscular stenosis. 
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In IHSSう indicationsfor surgical treatment are of outmost importance. FRA?¥ K and 

BRAUNWALD12> reported that the natural course of IHSおwasvariable. Therefore, accurate 

criteria for operative indication can not be established. However many authors15•26> agree with 

the following criteria: 1) severeマmptoms、2)no improvement by administeration of propranolol, 

3) severe stenosis at rest and increased stenosis upon extertion, and 4) remarkable increase of 

stenosis by administeration of isoproterenol. 

Resection of obstructive muscle has been performed by various approaches: 1) transaortic, 

2) through L V apex, 3) through RV司 and4) through LA. We experienced two IHSS cases 

associated with other heart diseases. One had T/F which was treated by total repair 9ァears

previously. The other had ASD(II), which was treated 6 months previously、andMR. Both 

cases were treated by resection of the obstructive muscle through right ventriculotomy. However 

surgical damage was so extensive that the patients did not survive the operation. Our case of 

T/F W山 acombined type of discrete subvalvular stenosis and IHSS. Rastan operated upon two 

cases of IHSS by aortoventriculoplasty, and good results were achieved in one case, but the 

other died of severe acidosiぉduringperfusion. 

Summary 

In supravalvular AS、exceptfor the hypoplastic type, the use of a Dacron patch poses no 

problem in surgical treatment. The hypoplastic type should be treated by apico-aortic bypass. 

In valvular AS, with improvement of prosthesis and cardioplegic techniques, A VR which 

enlarges the aortic annulus has been performed with safety. However surgical damage is so 

extensive that strong myocardial protection is necessary to achieve good results. These methods 

have a limitation in the rate of enlargement of the aortic annulus, thus limiting the patientイage

to over 8 years old. The patient less than 8 years old should be treated by commissurotomy, 

a safe palliative operation, a出afirst choice of surgical procedure until the time when radical ope-

ration can be performed. 

In subvalvular AS, the membranous discrete type was treated by transaortic resection of the 

obstructive muscle with good results. However, other types of subvaluvular入札 includingIHSS、

should be treated by aortoventriculoplasty. In I Hメメ clear surgical indication:-. are neces,ary 

in order to achieve good results・
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大動脈弁上狭窄症では，低形成型を除いてパッチ拡 一選択として交連切関係iか， 8才以上では今野の手術

大術で良好な成績を得た． をはじめ人工弁置換術がより良策と考えられる．

大動脈弁狭窄症では，弁置換術が主流となりつつあ 大動脈弁下狭窄症では， discrete型では，経大動脈

るが，交連切開術の高い安全性は再考の余地がある． 切除で良好な結果が得られたが， I!!SSでは，結果は

成人用サイズの人工弁置換の困難な 8 才~（ H,'1',j では．第 不良で，手術適応の確立がまず必要である．




